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Available online 25 July 2016AbstractThe number of fabrication shop for spherical type LNG tank is proportional to that of the tank radius to be constructed. Due to limitation of
facility investment including building sites, it is practically difficult to fabricate various size tanks with perfectly spherical shape in the yards.
The efficient method to be capable of increasing cargo tank volume is to extend vertically the conventional spherical type LNG tank by inserting
a cylindrical shell structure. The main purpose of this study is to derive related equations on forces generated on spherical type LNG tank with
central cylindrical part under various static loadings in order to establish the simplified analysis method for the initial estimate. In this study,
equations on circumferential and meridional force have been derived and verified by relations with the reaction forces per unit length of equator.
Copyright © 2016 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Society of Naval Architects of Korea. This is an open access article
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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The spherical LNG tank, which is classified as independent
tank type B in the IMO Gas Code (IGC), has many advantages
especially in structural safety, but it is expensive than mem-
brane type one because it uses aluminum. Moreover, the
number of fabrication shop for spherical type LNG tank is
proportional to that of the tank radius to be constructed.
To overcome the limitation of facility investment and to
receive orders for various sizes of LNG carriers, it is effective
to insert a cylindrical part at the center of the spherical tank.
The height of the cylindrical part can be increased only to the
thickness that allows thick-plate welding because the
circumferential force becomes twice as large as that of the
spherical part under the same internal pressure.
Studies related to the spherical tank have been conducted,
particularly on the initial tank design (Kim, 2000), sloshing* Corresponding author.
E-mail address: deko@deu.ac.kr (D.-E. Ko).
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CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).(Noh, 2005), fatigue strength and crack growth (Nho et al.,
1993a, b), and heat and low temperature (Kim et al., 1993;
Lee et al., 1998; Nam et al., 1993). The study frequency is
low, however, compared to the membrane type tank. It is
especially difficult to find studies on spherical tanks with a
central cylindrical part.
As spherical tanks are produced with expensive aluminum,
precise calculation of material quantity is essential in the early
quotation. However, it takes much time and effort to analyze
the structure through 3D Finite Element Analysis (FEA).
Therefore, a precise and simplified analysis method needs to
be established.
For spherical type LNG tank, a theoretical approach to
forces generated on the structure is relatively easy due to the
nature of the tank, particularly the fact that it consists only of
spherical shells with no internal stiffeners. Hence, Shin (2015)
established a simplified analysis method for spherical type
LNG tank that can manage both static and dynamic loads,
which are actually applied to structural analysis, and verified
its usefulness by comparing the analysis results with the
scantlings and weight of the spherical tank of an existing ship.Society of Naval Architects of Korea. This is an open access article under the
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is considered that the difference between the theoretical and
actual structural analysis results would be small because the
shape of cylindrical part is as simple as spherical one.
Therefore, in this study, as the first step of the development of
simplified analysis method for spherical type LNG tank with
central cylindrical part, the equations for the forces generated
under the static loads, such as internal pressure, self-weight,
and liquid cargo weight, were derived. The circumferential
force equations were derived by applying the equilibrium
equation for a general rotational body obtained by
Timoshenko and Woinowsky-Krieger (1959), and the meridi-
onal forces were derived by using force equilibrium condition
about the vertical (revolution axis) direction. And also, derived
meridional force equations were verified by relations with the
reaction forces per unit length of equator.
2. Tank shape and definition of symbols
The specific shape of the spherical LNG tank with central
cylindrical part is shown in Fig. 1. A cylindrical part with
height D is mounted on top of a lower hemisphere with radius
R, above which an upper hemisphere with radius R is mounted.
The entire shape of tank is symmetrical vertically and
horizontally.
At the top of the upper hemisphere, a dome is installed on a
circumference that forms an angle b with the segment OUT . At
the bottom of the lower hemisphere, a stool of pipe tower is
installed on a circumference that forms an angle h with the
segment OLB.Fig. 1. Shape of tank andThe meridional force (N4) is calculated at any point on the
circumference that forms an angle 4 with the segment OUT in
the upper hemisphere, at any point on the circumference that
forms an angle 4 with the segment OLB in the lower hemi-
sphere, and at any point on the circumference that is located at
a distance z from the point OU in the cylindrical part.
Furthermore, Fig. 1 shows the symbols of internal pressure,
tank weight per unit area, density of liquid cargo, force per
unit length of the dome and pipe tower, force per unit length of
the pipe tower, and tank height, which are used to describe
force equations by the internal pressure, self-weight, and the
liquid cargo weight.
3. Circumferential force
The force generated on the shell (the surface of revolution)
due to axially symmetrical load can be represented by
meridional force (N4) and circumferential force (Nq), as shown
in Fig. 2, and the shear force (N4q) can be ignored. To derive
the circumferential force equations, Eq. (1) for a general
rotational body obtained by Timoshenko and Woinowsky-
Krieger (1959) can be used.
Eq. (1) expresses the equilibrium equation of the meridian
and circumferential forces as a relationship of the meridional
radius (r1), circumferential radius (r0), and the external force
per unit area ( fR) that is vertical to the meridian.
Nfr0 þNqr1 sin fþ fRr0r1 ¼ 0 ð1Þ
To simplify Eq. (1), both sides of this equation are divided
by r0r1 to obtain Eq. (2). Furthermore, the distance (r2)definition of symbols.
Fig. 2. Definition of forces and radii.
Table 1
Circumferential forces in the cylindrical part.
Loading fR Nq
Internal pressure Pi PiR
Self-weight 0 0
100% Liquid cargo weight (0  z  D) rg(R þ z) rgR(R þ z)
50% Liquid cargo weight

D
2
 z  D

rg

z D
2

rgR

z D
2

Table 2
Circumferential forces in the upper hemisphere.
Loading fR Nq
Internal pressure Pi PiR  Nf
Self-weight qcos4 qRcos4Nf
100% Liquid cargo weight rgR(1cos4) rgR2(1cos4)  Nf
50% Liquid cargo weight 0 0
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perpendicular line to the meridian meets with the revolution
axis is substituted in Eq. (2) to obtain Eq. (3).
Nf
r1
þNq
r0
sin f¼fR ð2Þ
Nf
r1
þNq
r2
¼fR ð3Þ
From Eq. (3), the circumferential force Nq can be expressed
as Eq. (4).
Nq ¼r2fR  r2
r1
Nf ð4Þ
As r1 ¼ r2 ¼ R in the spherical part, Eq. (4) becomes
Eq. (5).
Nq ¼RfR Nf ð5Þ
As the meridian is a straight line in the cylindrical part, the
meridian radius of curvature (r1) becomes infinite, and r2 ¼ R,
Eq. (4) is simplified as Eq. (6).
Nq ¼RfR ð6Þ
It can be seen that the circumferential force becomes a
function of the meridional force in the spherical part but is
unrelated to the meridional force in the cylindrical part. Table
1 shows equations of the circumferential forces that occur in
the cylindrical part under various static loads, using Eq. (6). In
the cylindrical part, self-weight does not contribute to the
circumferential force because the direction of the self-weight
coincides with the meridional direction. For other static
loads, the circumferential force acts as a tensile force because
its sign is positive.
Table 2 shows equations of the circumferential forces that
occur in the upper hemisphere under various static loads, usingEq. (5). These equations for the upper hemisphere are identical
to those for the upper hemisphere of a perfect spherical tank
(Shin, 2015).
Table 3 shows equations of the circumferential forces that
occur in the lower hemisphere under various static loads, using
Eq. (5). The equations for the lower hemisphere by internal
pressure and self-weight are identical to those for the lower
hemisphere of a perfect spherical tank (Shin, 2015), but the
equations for 100 and 50% liquid cargo weights are different
from case of a perfect spherical tank because the heads of the
liquid cargo are different. The head difference between the
tanks is D for 100% liquid cargo weight and D/2 for 50%
liquid cargo weight.
4. Meridional force4.1. Meridional force generated on cylindrical part due
to internal pressureTo derive the equilibrium equation for the internal pressure
in the cylindrical part, let us consider the upper hemisphere
and the portion of the cylindrical part from point OU to any
point z where the uniform internal pressure Pi acts as shown in
Fig. 3.
The internal pressure component of the vertical direction at
any position 4 of the upper hemisphere is Picos4, and the area
of infinitesimal element is 2pRsin4Rd4. As there is no internal
pressure component in the vertical direction in the cylindrical
part, the vertical upward resultant force by the internal pres-
sure can be expressed as follows.
2pR2Pi
Zp2
0
cos f sin fdf¼ pR2Pi ð7Þ
As the vertical downward resultant force of the meridional
force is 2pRN4, the equilibrium equation of the forces can be
expressed as follows.
Table 3
Circumferential forces in the lower hemisphere.
Loading fR Nq
Internal pressure Pi PiR  Nf
Self-weight qcos4 qRcos4  Nf
100% Liquid
cargo weight
rg(R þ Rcos4 þ D) rgR(R þ Rcos4 þ D)  Nf
50% Liquid
cargo weight
rg

Rcos4þ D
2

rgR

Rcos4þ D
2

 N4
Fig. 4. Meridional force calculation for self-weight in the cylindrical part.
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From Eq. (8), the meridional force of the cylindrical part
can be obtained as Eq. (9). Its magnitude is half of the
circumferential force in Table 1.
Nf ¼ PiR
2
ð9Þ4.2. Meridional force generated on cylindrical part due
to self-weightTo derive the equilibrium equation for the self-weight in the
cylindrical part, let us consider the upper hemisphere and the
portion of the cylindrical part from point OU to any point z
where the self-weight q per unit area acts as shown in Fig. 4.
At any position 4 of the upper hemisphere, the self-weight
component of the vertical direction is q, and the area of
infinitesimal element is 2pRsin4Rd4. At any point z of the
cylindrical part, the self-weight component of the axial di-
rection is q, and the area of infinitesimal element is 2pRdz.
Therefore, the vertical downward resultant force by the self-
weight of the tank, excluding the dome and pipe tower
forces, can be expressed as follows.
2pR2q
Zp2
b
sin fdfþ 2pRzq¼ 2pqRðR cos bþ zÞ ð10ÞFig. 3. Meridional force calculation for uniform internal pressure in the cy-
lindrical part.Furthermore, the resultant force by P, force per unit length
by the dome and pipe tower, is 2pPRsinb. Thus, the equilib-
rium equation of the forces can be expressed as Eq. (11). From
Eq. (11), the meridional force of the cylindrical part for the
self-weight can be obtained as Eq. (12).
2pRNf þ 2pqRðR cos bþ zÞ þ 2pPR sin b¼ 0 ð11Þ
Nf ¼qðR cos bþ zÞ P sin b ð12Þ4.3. Meridional force generated on cylindrical part due
to liquid cargo weightThe equilibrium equation for 50% liquid cargo weight in
the cylindrical part is as shown in Eq. (13) because both the
upper hemisphere and the cylindrical part have no pressure
component of the vertical direction. Therefore, there is no
meridional force in the 50% liquid cargo weight condition.
2pRNf ¼ 0 ð13Þ
To derive the equilibrium equation for 100% liquid cargo
weight in the cylindrical part, let us consider the upper
hemisphere and the portion of the cylindrical part from point
OU to any point z where the pressure of the liquid cargo acts as
shown in Fig. 5.
At any position 4 in the upper hemisphere, the pressure
component of the vertical direction is rgR(1  cos4)cos4. As
there is no pressure component of the vertical direction in the
cylindrical part, the vertical upward resultant force by the
100% liquid cargo weight is as follows.
2prgR3
Zp2
0
ð1 cos fÞcos f sin fdf¼ p
3
rgR3 ð14Þ
The equilibrium equation of the forces is as shown in Eq.
(15). From Eq. (15), the meridional force of the cylindrical
part can be obtained as Eq. (16).
Fig. 5. Meridional force calculation for 100% liquid cargo weight in the cy-
lindrical part.
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3
rgR3 ¼ 0 ð15Þ
Nf ¼ 1
6
rgR2 ð16Þ4.4. Meridional force generated on lower hemisphere
due to 100% liquid cargo weightTo derive the equilibrium equation for 100% liquid cargo
weight in the lower hemisphere, let us consider the portion of
the lower hemisphere which forms from 0 to 4 with a segment
OLB where the pressure of 100% liquid cargo acts as shown in
Fig. 6.
The pressure component of the vertical direction is rg
[R(1 þ cos4) þ d]cos4. Hence, the vertical downward resul-
tant force T1 by the 100% liquid cargo weight is as follows.
T1 ¼ 2prgR2
Zf
0
½Rð1þ cos fÞ þDcos f sin fdf ð17Þ
Carrying out the definite integral in Eqs. (17) and (18) can
be obtained. As the vertical upward resultant of the meridional
force is 2pRsin24N4, the equilibrium equation of the forces is
as Eq. (19).Fig. 6. Meridional force calculation for 100% liquid cargo weight in the lower
hemisphere.T1 ¼ 2prgR2

RþD
2

1 cos2fþR
3

1 cos3f

ð18Þ
2pRsin2fNf  2prgR2

RþD
2
sin2fþR
3

1 cos3f

¼ 0
ð19Þ
From Eq. (19), the meridional force of the lower hemi-
sphere for 100% liquid cargo weight can be obtained as
Eq. (20).
Nf ¼ 1
6
rgR

2

1þ cos
2f
1þ cos f

Rþ 3ðRþDÞ

ð20Þ4.5. Meridional force generated on lower hemisphere
due to 50% liquid cargo weightTo derive the equilibrium equation for 50% liquid cargo
weight in the lower hemisphere, let us consider the portion of
the lower hemisphere which forms from 0 to 4 with a segment
OLB where the pressure of 50% liquid cargo acts as shown in
Fig. 7.
The pressure component of the vertical direction is
rgðR cos fþ D=2Þcos f. Hence, the vertical downward
resultant force T2 by the 50% liquid cargo weight is as follows.
T2 ¼ 2prgR2
Zf
0

R cos fþD
2

cos f sin fdf ð21Þ
Carrying out the definite integral in Eqs. (21) and (22) can
be obtained. As the vertical upward resultant of the meridional
force is 2pRsin24N4, the equilibrium equation of the forces is
as Eq. (23).
T2 ¼ 2prgR2

R
3

1 cos3fþD
4

1 cos2f

ð22Þ
2pRsin2fNf  2prgR2

R
3

1 cos3fþD
4
sin2f

¼ 0 ð23ÞFig. 7. Meridional force calculation for 50% liquid cargo weight in the lower
hemisphere.
Table 4
Summary of meridional forces (Nf) in the spherical type LNG tank with central cylindrical part.
Loading Cylindrical part Upper hemisphere Lower hemisphere
Internal pressure PiR
2
PiR
2
PiR
2
Self-weight qðR cos bþ zÞ  P sin b qR cos bcos 4
sin2 4
 P sinb
sin2 4
qR
1þcos 4 þ Q sinhsin2 4
100% Liquid cargo weight 1
6
rgR2 rg R
2
6

1 2 cos2 4
1þcos 4

1
6
rgR

2

1þ cos24
1þcos 4

Rþ 3ðRþ DÞ

50% Liquid cargo weight 0 0 1
12
rgR

4

1þ cos24
1þcos 4

Rþ 3D

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sphere for 50% liquid cargo weight can be obtained as
Eq. (24).
Nf ¼ 1
12
rgR

4

1þ cos
2f
1þ cos f

Rþ 3D

ð24Þ4.6. Summary of meridional forcesIn this study, the meridional forces were derived for the
liquid cargo weight in the lower hemisphere, which are
different from the case of perfect spherical tank (Shin, 2015),
and for all kinds of static loads in the cylindrical part.
Referring Shin (2015) for the equations derived in previous
research, meridional forces (N4) generated in the spherical
type LNG tank with central cylindrical part under various
static loads are summarized in Table 4.4.7. Verification of derived meridional forcesFig. 8. Shape of equator.For the support of LNG tank, an equator is set up along the
circumference at the bottom of the cylindrical part and at the
top of the lower hemisphere. The cross section of equator is
shown in Fig. 8. As the top surface is connected to the cy-
lindrical part, its end part has the same thickness as the cy-
lindrical part, and as the bottom surface is connected to the
skirt and the top of the lower hemisphere, its end part has the
same thickness as the skirt top and the lower hemisphere top,
respectively. Therefore, the maximum thickness of the equator
(teq) is determined by the thicknesses of the skirt top and the
lower hemisphere top.
The validity of the derived meridional force equations can
be checked simply using the relationships with the reaction
forces per unit length of equator. To explain the verification
process, first of all, reaction forces of equator for each loading
need to be obtained.
In case only the internal pressure with uniform distribution
is acting on the tank, the vertical resultant force is “0”. In other
words, vertical forces of opposite directions act in the upper
and lower hemispheres, and no vertical force exists in the
cylindrical part. Therefore, the vertical reaction force R1 is “0”
as well.
In case only the self-weight is considered, the surface area
of the tank is multiplied by the self-weight q per unit area, andthe forces by the dome and pipe tower are added to it, then
becomes vertical reaction force R2 as follows.
R2 ¼ 2pqRðR cos bþDþRÞ þ 2pRðP sin bþQsinhÞ ð25Þ
In the case of 100% liquid cargo, the tank volume is
multiplied by the specific weight to obtain the vertical reaction
force R3, which is equal to the following equation.
R3 ¼ 4p
3
R3rgþpDR2rg ð26Þ
In the case of 50% liquid cargo, half of the tank volume is
multiplied by the specific weight to obtain the vertical reaction
force R4, which is equal to the following equation.
R4 ¼ 2p
3
R3rgþp
2
DR2rg ð27Þ
In order to express the reaction forces as force per unit
length (unit of the meridional force), above results are divided
by the circumferential length 2pR, and the results are listed in
Table 5.
Table 5
Reaction forces of the equator.
Loading Reaction force per unit length
Internal pressure 0
Self-weight q(Rcosb þ D þ R) þ (Psinb þ Qsinh)
100% Liquid cargo weight 2
3
R2rgþ 1
2
DRrg
50% Liquid cargo weight 1
3
R2rgþ 1
4
DRrg
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error, the meridional force in the lower hemisphere with
4 ¼ 90 minus the meridional force in the cylindrical part with
z ¼ D must give the same equations in Table 5. It has been
verified that they are identical for each loading case.
5. Summary and conclusions
The efficient method for increasing cargo tank capacity
with restriction in fabrication facility is to extend vertically the
conventional spherical type LNG tank by inserting a cylin-
drical shell structure. In this study, for the spherical type LNG
tank with central cylindrical part, forces generated under
various static loading cases were derived, and the following
conclusions have been obtained.
The circumferential force equations were derived using the
equilibrium equation for a general rotational body obtained by
Timoshenko and Woinowsky-Krieger (1959) and the meridi-
onal force equations were derived using the force equilibrium
conditions set up for the axis of revolution. Derived force
equations are listed in Tables and can be easily used in loading
case combination for actual structural strength analyses.
The equatorial reaction forces were obtained and compared
to the resultant of derived meridional forces for each loading
case. As the result, the meridional force equations in the lower
hemisphere and the cylindrical part have been verified to be
derived correctly.For the future work, the equations for the forces generated
under the dynamic loads will be derived and combined with
present results to establish the simplified analysis method of
spherical type LNG tank with central cylindrical part. Then, it
would be possible for designer to estimate the scantlings and
weight of the structure precisely and promptly by using the
simplified analysis method instead of time consuming 3D
FEA.
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